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December 4, 2017
Santa Parade
Thank you to our PTA who organized our school’s participation in yesterday’s Santa Claus parade. Ms.
De Vita marched with our students and said it was a blast!
Catholic Educational Leadership Days
This past week I was in Harrison with the other CISVA principals at a conference with the amazing author
and speaker Ann Garrido. Our conference was on many of the themes in her books Redeeming
Administration and Redeeming Conflict. Our staff has been working with the latter book, reading and
discussing a chapter at each early dismissal learning a lot about conflict and how to deal with it while
staying true to our core Christian values. The conference (not to mention the hot spring pools) was
fantastic – and was a great opportunity for me to make connections with other principals of Catholic
schools within our system. I, of course, couldn’t miss the opportunity to have Ann sign my copy of
Redeeming Conflict!

Poinsettia Pick Up
Be sure to give yourself an extra 5-10 minutes this Friday December 8th when picking up poinsettias to
enjoy a sweet treat and hot drink with other families picking them up as well. Stay tuned to find out
who sold the most poinsettias and won the incentive!
Grocery Gift Cards
We now have a form online providing families with the option of sending in to school payment (cash or
cheque – preferred) so your child can bring grocery gift cards home rather than you coming in to
purchase them. As of Friday Dec 1st, we are sold out of QF and Save On gift card but watch your email
for a notification when we get more.
You can find the form here: http://assumpschool.ca/resources/AssumptionSchool_GroceryGiftCardFundraiser.pdf
Online Communication
All of our notices will be catalogued here: http://assumpschool.ca/NOTICES.php on our school website.

♥ Mrs. Berg

